A 45-year-old woman had refractory Epstein–Barr virus-associated gastroparesis. Despite lifestyle modification and medication therapy, the patient had recurrent hospitalizations for gastroparesis. Management also included four previous sessions of endoscopic botulinum toxin injection. Despite transient symptomatic improvement, the patient’s symptoms had recurred. She was not a candidate for surgical implantation of a gastric pacemaker, so she was referred for gastric peroral endoscopic myotomy (G-POEM).

During the procedure (▶ Video 1), a submucosal bleb was created with a methylene blue and saline solution, 6 cm proximal to the gastroesophageal junction. A mucosal entry point was incised with a multipurpose knife and an endoscope was advanced into the submucosa. The submucosal space was dissected using intermittent injection and dissection with spray coagulation current. In patients who have not undergone previous botulinum toxin injection, injection of the submucosa will facilitate separation between the mucosa and muscle layers (▶ Fig. 1) However, this patient’s submucosal tunnel demonstrated significant scarring. The botulinum toxin caused areas of fusion of the mucosa and the muscularis with dense scarring and opaque submucosa leading to a more challenging dissection (▶ Video 1).

Once the submucosal tunnel was dissected down to the pylorus level, pyloromyotomy was performed. The submucosal tunnel was washed with topical liquid gentamicin, and the mucosal entry site was closed using multiple endoscopic sutures.

At 3 months’ follow-up, the patient has regained a normal quality of life with weight gain of 10 kg.

G-POEM is a novel endoscopic therapy for refractory gastroparesis, that involves mucosal entry, submucosal tunneling, pyloromyotomy, and closure of the mucosal entry site. It is associated with an 86% symptomatic improvement in patients with refractory gastroparesis [1]. Previous endoscopic botulinum toxin injection is associated with a more challenging submucosal tunneling (▶ Fig. 1).

Recent studies recommend against endoscopic botulinum toxin injection for gastroparesis [2–4]. ▶ Video 1 highlights the submucosal fibrosis secondary to botulinum toxin injection that leads to a more challenging dissection during G-POEM.
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Endoscopy E-Videos is a free access online section, reporting on interesting cases and new techniques in gastroenterological endoscopy. All papers include a high quality video and all contributions are freely accessible online.
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